
Thought for the day
‘One morning after receiving Communion, I realized this Sacrament
was not my own treasured and personal connection with Christ, but
that my neighbours were also my Communion. I saw that “personal
holiness” is a contradiction of terms, for there is no holiness separate
from others, but only in solidarity with others in Christ.’
Rosalie, a correspondent

A prayer for the week for ourselves
God our Father, you have opened heaven to us to strengthen us with
the bread of life and to fill us with the Holy Spirit. Make us new
and call us away from our certainties and attachments. Send us out
to go forward without fear on the road of justice and peace, that we
may be your beloved children together with your faithful Son, our
Saviour and Lord, Jesus Christ.  Amen.

Contacts
The Revd John Poole, Priest-in-Charge
Tel: 922 74 20 45.  Mob:  629 371 664
Or, especially for texts/WhatsApp please use +44 7899 793805
ejpoole165@gmail.com (rest day this week:  Wednesday)

Marisha Carter, Licensed Reader & Secretary to Church Council
Please note Marisha’s new phone number:
- 822 69 71 13; marishacarter@hotmail.com

Jean Kelly, Warden – 922 786 777
jjkelly.clam.15@hotmail.com

Val Sainsbury, Warden – 711 009 685
val.sainsbury55@yahoo.co.uk

The Anglican Church of St. Francis, South Tenerife
www.anglicanchurchtenerife.com

www.facebook.com/stfrancistenerife/

Walking together in faith

Sunday, 8th January 2023 Baptism of the Lord

The Sunday Eucharist:
10.15am San Eugenio, Playa de Las Américas
12 noon San Blas, Golf del Sur
6.00pm Espíritu Santo, Los Gigantes

Welcome to everyone to our worship. Today we celebrate the Lord’s
Baptism, which traditionally brings the season of Christmas to an
end. At Christmas we celebrated the mystery of God manifested in
a child. At Epiphany we celebrate that this child is manifested to all
peoples and has come as Saviour of the whole world. Today he is
manifested as the Son intensely loved by the Father, with the Spirit
resting on him and guiding him. Now he can begin his mission. In
this Eucharist we ask our Lord to make us more aware of how we
too, through baptism, are beloved sons and daughters of the Father,
and how the fire of the Spirit should inflame us to be partakers in the
ministry of Jesus in our own time and place.

Important information regarding the reception of Holy Communion
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Holy Communion is distributed in both kinds. You are, of course, welcome
to receive in one kind only if you prefer. To receive from the chalice,
please drink (sip!) from it. Intinction, dipping the wafer bread into the
chalice, is more infection risky and is strongly discouraged.

Today’s readings
Isaiah 42: 1 – 9.  My chosen one in whom my soul delights
The prophet announces to the Israelites in exile that God’s Spirit will
guide the Servant of God (the prophet himself? Faithful Israel? A
future Messiah?) to bring justice, compassion, and liberation to the
world.

Psalm 29: 1 – 4 & 9 – 10, with the response:
The Lord shall give his people the blessing of peace

Acts of the Apostles 10: 34 – 43. The Good News is for all
Peter tells how the Spirit of God rested on Jesus, and that good news
of God’s love is not just for the Jews, but for all who love God and
do what is right in life. Peter testifies to the resurrection of Jesus
who is now Lord and judge of the living and the dead.

Matthew 3: 13 – 17. This is my beloved Son
Jesus’ baptism in the Jordan identifies him as the promised Saviour.
The Father calls him his beloved Son. The Holy Spirit will guide
him in his mission.

Eucharistic Prayer: B, (pages 8 – 9) with a Preface for the Baptism
of the Lord, followed by the Lord’s Prayer and Communion rite
(page 21).

Church financial giving

If no collection is taken at the Offertory, please place your offering in the
basket provided at the back of the church as you leave. Alternatively, or
additionally, contributions will be most welcome by bank transfer to either
our euro or sterling accounts. For security reasons the details have had to
be withdrawn from the pew sheet. Please contact our churchwarden Jean
Kelly in church (San Eugenio) or by phone or email as on the back of this
pew sheet.
If you would like to set up a regular payment and you pay UK tax, please
contact Jean for the necessary declaration form which will increase your
donation by 25% at no cost to you. (Gwen, our treasurer, is on holiday).

We are a completely self-supporting Chaplaincy. Your generous giving is
very important to us and much appreciated, helping us to maintain an
Anglican presence and ministry in south Tenerife.

Our Charity Shop, Los Gigantes
Open 10.00am. to 2.00pm, Tuesday to Saturday.
Come along and look for the bargains and enjoy the friendly service
of our volunteer staff.

Thursday, 12th January
Eucharist: 10.30am Espíritu Santo, Los Gigantes
(Readings:  Hebrews 3: 7 – 14; Mark 1: 40 – 45)

Next Sunday, 15th January Epiphany 2
Eucharist:
10.15am San Eugenio, Playa de Las Américas
12 noon San Blas, Golf del Sur
6.00pm Espíritu Santo, Los Gigantes

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
John ‘Tex’ Hennessey’s funeral will take place on Tuesday this

week, 10th January at 11.00am at San Blas. All welcome. Dress



code: bright colours please. It will be a Roman Catholic Funeral
Mass. Our good friend, Fr Macario Lopez will be returning to
preside. The church will be open from 10.00am to receive the body,
to share condolences, and for prayer. A Rosary devotion will be
offered before the service at which those present may participate or
just listen in.
There will be a buffet reception afterwards at the nearby Plaza
Breeze Restaurant.


